Over the last forty years, the number of Bay of Fundy rivers known to serve as spawning areas for 23 Striped Bass, Morone saxatilis (Walbaum, 1792), has declined from three to one, with the remaining 24 spawning habitat being the Shubenacadie River (Fig 1) (Bradford et al. 2015) . The apparent lack of 25 spawning in both the Saint John River (New Brunswick) and the Annapolis River (Nova Scotia) since the 26 1970s and 80s lead to the current COSEWIC "endangered" status for the Bay of Fundy designatable unit of 27
Striped Bass (COSEWIC 2012). Regardless, Striped Bass originating from the Shubenacadie River are 28 considered to be abundant, with a prior population estimate for sub-adults and adults in the tens of 29 thousands (Douglas et al. 2003; DFO 2014) . 30
The Shubenacadie River Striped Bass population is one of the most northerly spawning 31 populations of the species and is genetically discrete (Wirgin et al. 1995; Bradford et al. 2015) . This 32 population exhibits several attributes that are considered to be characteristic of northerly populations, 33 including use of freshwater environments for overwintering and relatively limited migration ranges when 34 compared to populations that originate further to the south (Rulifson et al. 2008 Basin and Minas Passage during the spring, summer, and autumn months (Broome 2014; Keyser 2015) . 51
The Minas Passage (Fig 1) The water column in the Minas Passage is well-mixed with regard to suspended sediment, 78 temperature, and salinity, which is typically 30 ppt, but slightly higher and more stable during the winter 79 due to reduced freshwater runoff (Greenberg 1984) . During late winter, mobile surface ice is commonly 80 observed moving through the passage on the outgoing and incoming tides (Parker et al. 2007 ). This ice is 81 largely generated in the creeks and on the shores of the Minas Basin where it becomes sediment-laden yet 82 remains buoyant (Sanderson and Redden 2015) . Striped Bass ages and weights were calculated using known relationships with fork length, as 103 described by Broome (2014 Passage in late 2012 (Fig 1) . Receivers were moored in three lines (linear gates), one spanning the eastern 110 side of the passage ("MPS" line), and two short lines that bordered the FORCE test area (east and west 111 sides, "AUL-E" and "AUL-W" lines, respectively) (Fig 1) . Receivers were moored 300-400 m apart, based 112 on a Minas Passage detection range study which showed that detection efficiency decreased as flow speed 113 and distance between receivers increased (Broome et al. 2015) . In that study, less than 40% of V16 114 transmissions were detected by receivers at distances greater than 500m, and fewer than 5% of 115 transmissions were detected beyond 800m (Broome 2014) . In the Minas Passage, water is swept over large horizontal distances during the tidal period. In 151 order to estimate how the presence of Striped Bass is related to water level, we show a histogram that 152 compares two distributions: the distribution of water levels at times of detection ("detection events"), and 153 the distribution of water levels at 30-minute intervals spanning the four months over which detections were 154 measured ("detection period"). Both of the frequency distributions used the same 1 m water level bins ( Minas Passage on more than one day during the winter period (Table 1) . They spanned in size from 0.52 -163 0.73 m fork length (ages estimated at 6-10 years), and collectively, were detected on 99 of the 121 days of 164 the study period. One additional tagged individual was only detected once. Given the potential for this one 165 tag transmission to be a false detection, it was not considered in any analyses (Binder et al. 2016) . 166
Five of the six Striped Bass were detected by both receiver arrays in the Minas Passage (Fig 1) and 167 during multiple winter months (Fig 2) . Daily presence was lowest during a four-week period spanning early 168
February to early March (coldest period, SST <1°C). Temporal patterns in Striped Bass detection at the 169 FORCE test site (AUL lines) were similar to those for the Minas Passage (MPS) line. All but one of the 170 detected bass were detected by multiple receivers moored at the FORCE test site (Table 2) . Striped Bass 171 were detected by the MPS line (11 receivers spanning the passage) on 93 days and at the FORCE site on 73 172 days (11 receivers in the two AUL lines). Numerous short duration, between-array movements, including 173 within the FORCE test site, were also detected (Fig 2) . 174
Five tagged Striped Bass were detected by most (at least 18) or all (22) receivers recovered from 175 the Minas Passage, with detections most frequent in the middle of the passage (Fig 3) . Each of these five 176 bass were detected on 34 to 46 winter days, with detections spanning 2-4 months; the other Striped BassD r a f t levels during detection events to those during the entire detection period (Fig 4 lower panel) 
